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Vol. 6. BOWLING GREEN, KY., OCTOBER, 1922. NO. 3. 
This Number oE Normal Heights was Written and Compiled by Mr. Roy Seward 
THE FALL SEMESTER 
At the opening of the J<'all Somester 
on September 25th, the hallways, cor-
ridors, foyer and auditorium stage were 
c rowded to thcir capacity. Although the 
scllool was scheduled t o begin on Mou-
day morn ing, the congestion was so great 
that it was \Vedllesday before the schOOl 
convened for classroom work. T he at· 
tendance dur ing the present semester 
fur exceeds the attendance of any cor-
responding term in the insti tution 's his-
tory. The facts are, we have approxi-
mately five hundred more students now 
than we had at this time on last year. 
Last year the institution enrolled over 
2,GOO different students, not counting the 
Training SchOOl and the Junior High. Of 
this number. 1,200 were high school grad-
uates. Judging from aPlJearances, the at-
tendance this ycar will greatly surpass 
these ligures. We have more high school 
graduates enrolled this semester than 
eve r herol·c, and the number constantly 
increases from year to }ear·. Instead of 
PERSONAL ITEMS 
Miss Sallie Rodes, who has been on a leave of absence (or 
the past yeal", h as re6umed her connection with the School of 
ilIu.slc. Miss Rodes spent tIle greater part of the time in 
Louisv ille visiting fr iends. 
Miss J06ephine Cherry is taking a special course In 
Phys ical Bdueation in Columbia Unil'eMity, New York City. 
Her place is being tilled du riug her absence by "liss Eliza-
beth R oach. 
Prof. H . M . Yarbrough has been given an extended leave 
of ahsenee in order to continue his work in the University ot 
Indiana. H is place is being filled by Miss Olive Jones, a 
graduate or Chicago Univer sity and of the Uni\'ersity ot 
Mississippi. "1 iss Jones is dOing a most creditable piece 
of work and has already entered into the spirit or the inst!. 
tuUon. 
President Oherry and Profs. Forti, Loudermilk and 
Crabbe spent their \'aeations in Camp at ·Woodbury, Ken-
tucky. They report ha\'lng caught an abundance of fish. 
'fhey retUrned greatly benefited physically as a re6ult 
their outing on the ril·er. 
Prof. G. V. Page, of tile PhySiCS Depa rtment, was grant-
ed a year's lea ve at a recent meeting of the Board of Re-
the regular term of ten weeks, the In- gents. Prof. Page will spend the current year in the Univer--
stitutio!l is now divided into semesters of 
twenty weeks. The Mid· Semester opens 
on December 4, 1(1.22, and the second sem· 
estcr opens on Fcbruar)' 12, In3. 
STUDENTS' LOAN FUND 
'rhe ' Vestern I{ent ucky State Normal 
sity of Kentucky taking graduate courses in cham is try and 
physics. His place is being filled by Prof. H enry Clay An· 
derson. 
1\Ir. and Mrs. H. R. Matthews are enrolled in the Senior 
College Departme nt of the institutioll. Since graduating in 
the Western Normal, they ha\'e had conSiderable experience 
in this state and TenneS6ee. 
School and 'l'eachers College is planning \Vord from FrankJ in, Kentucky, indicates that Superin· 
to launch a campaign in the near future ten dent \V. L. Matthews is achieving a marked success In 
witll a view of aiding pecnniarily needy his work In that city. 
students in thc acquisition of an educa-
MADAME ERNESTINE SCHUMANN·HEINK tion and in keeping" aiJreast of the things In a recent communication SupL Scott, of Louisville, worth while In th~ teachiug....Drofessiou._ stated tha.t of the girls whom he had engaged from the Nor-
A cir~embodJ'j[Jg full details con. mal several are artists in their work and none !allnres. T he-World's ~rca{est Contralto. who wil1 appear in th~ 
An-Star Concert Series some time during 
the month of April. 
cefIling this beneyolent enterllrlse will CONGRATULATIONS 
GENERAL INFORMATION 
The enrollment or the \Vestern Normal during the last 
SCholastic year was 2,607 different Btudent·teachers. Th is is 
an increase of 790 over that of any previous year in the in-
stitution's history. 
The Correspondence Department is doing a great piece 
of work. Only two years have elapsed since its establish-
ment, yet, duri ng this interval many studenU! have availed 
themse'ln)s of the OPllOrtunities whieh it offers. More than 
ono thousaad students are now taking w(lrk in this WJr. 
The Department is self·sustaining and has become an inte· 
gral part o[ the activ ities of the institution. 
That the We.stern Normal is functioning in the Jives of 
a large mass of people is self·evident. The aggregate num· 
ber of students receiving direct instruction through the in-
strumentality of the '\'estern Normal and Teachers Collego 
is 3,8'85. This number includes those enrolled in the Normal, 
the Training School, and tho Correspondence Department. 
The Commissary, In many respects, is one of the most 
important agencies connected with the institution. Not a 
day passes without many scores o~ customers crossing its 
threshold with a view of purchasing the necessaries of Ufe. 
The Commissary endeavors to buy at wholesale llrices and, 
by making a small margin of profit, to make it self-support· 
ing. It ~s an indispensable item in ~he life of those students 
who are (loing light houO!ekeeping, as weI! as to others. The 
Commissary is under the able and efficient management or 
!\Ir. Bruce Harrison. 
Another agency that has justified its raison d'tere is 
the Normal Heights Bookstore. It is the ontcome of a 
vital need, and is intendcd as a co·operative effort on the 
pant of the school to provide books to student·teachers at as 
reasonable a rate as is consIstent with business economy. 
It makes the purchase of books a convenient and easy mat-
ter to the "tndent and, at tlle same time, has a tendency to 
localize the book propooition as perhaps nothing else could. 
The bookstore endeavors to take o\·er all second-J:tand books 
that are in current use from students whfln thcY are through 
with them, thus enabling it to sell them again at economical 
rates. 'I'he method is IJroductlve of a great saving of mon ey 
to the student'body in the courSe of a year's time. Mr. D. C. 
Spickard is a,t t,he ~ead of this department and Is rendering 
a splendid service in this capacity. 
be sent out shortly. 
MID-SEMESTER ENROLLMENT IN SECOND-
ARY SUBJECTS FOR PREVIOUS 
STUDENTS. 
Since the reorganization of the institution into a Teach· 
ers College, t he term plan of ten weeks has been changed 
for t lutt of the scmester o~ .twenty wceks. In order to read-
just the credits of for mcr students, commencing on Decem-
ber 4, 1922 a. few courses will be presented in various de-
d6'parUneuts. Students who have had the first part of any of 
the following subjects may enter classes for the last hal t of 
the semester, and gain a complete semester's standing for the 
subject. For cxumple, students haYing Ilad English G bnt not 
English 7. cun enroll in English Literature for the last half 
of the semester and finish th is credit. Any former student de-
siring to enter at the Mid-Semester is reqnest.c(l to write the 
office of the Dean for information concerning tho courses. 
It is not recommended that new students enrOll a t this time 
but enter at the beginning of the second semester on Feb-
ruary 12, 1922. 
I. MATHEMATICS 
1. Arithmetic (formerly 2 and 3). 
2. Algebra (formerly 1 and hall of 2). 
3. Algebra (forme!'ly last hal[ of 2 and all of 3). 
4. P lane Geometry. 
II. ENGLISH 
1. Grammar (formerly 2 and 3) . 
2. Amcrican Literatu re (formerly English 2 and 17). 
3. Englis"il Literature (formerly English 6 and 7). 
III. HISTORY 
1. Ciyil Government and Problems of Democracy. 
2. American History (formerly History 1 and 2). 
3. English History (former-Iy 1 and 2) . 
4. Grecian and Roman History. 
IV. AGRICULTURE 
1. Agriculture (formerly JH and 2H) . 
2. Agriculture (formerly 3H and 4H) . 
3. Cooking. 
4. Physical Geography (formerly 1 and 2). 
5. Health and Sanitation (formerly Psychology 1 
and 2) . 
6. Political Geograpby, (United States and Europe). 
V. ARTS 
L Music (formerly 1 and 2) . 
2. Drawing (formerly 1 and 2). 
3. !\fanual Training, 
VI. PHYSICAL EDUCA TION 
1. (Formerly 1 and 2) . 
VU. L A TIN 
1. Latin (formerly 3 and 4). 
2. Caesar (formerly [; and 6) . 
Bruce Harrison-:Uabel ljee. 
Miles MerC'dith-'li enrietta "'illiams. 
Loyce Ladd- Lora Hockett. 
Orbie l\lorr is - Allie Reed Leitchlield. 
Charles GrO"es-£va Turner. 
Pro f. Strahm spent his vacation in Monteagle, Tennes-
see. While there he gave a piano recital. He also visited 
his danghter in Memphis, who is the organist o f the Unita-
rian church, which is one of the largest churches in the city. 
J\l r. Ivan \Vilson, head of the Departmen t of Drawing, 
who spent the summer in Chicago University taking a spe-
cial course in Art, reports a very pleasant and profitable 
stay. T his is the first of a series of pilgrimages which Prof. 
Wilson hopes to make to ,the University of Chicago during 
summer vacations. 
Miss Florence Ragland, the able and efficient librarian 
of the institution, has been granted a two or three montb,' 
leave of ahsence. Her plaCe is being fiHed dnring ber ab-
S(lnee by Miss Lena Du laney. 
Miss Margie HelIn has resumed her work in the library. 
Mise; Helm has just returned from Pratt·s Institute, where 
she took a course and graduated in library economy. 
Prot F. C. Grise, the Head of the Department ot Latin, 
is attending Peahody College during the current year on a 
scholarship which was awarded him by that institution. 
This is quite an honor and is a recognition most worthily be-
stowed. Prof. Grice will return to the Normal a fte r he fin-
ishes his course at Peabody. H e is working on his Doctor'S 
degree. H is place during his absence is being filled bY.31r. 
Gordon Wilson. 
Although Dr. Gamble has heen connected wi~h the West-
ern Kentucky State Normal SchOOl and Teachers College 
only a short Hme, he has already made himself felt as a 
potent force in the institution's life. His ti tl e is Professor 
of Education and Administration. The Institution is eer· 
tainly fortunate in having within its midst a man of the 
type Rnd caliber ot Dr. Gamble. The institution is wishing 
for Dr. and Mrs. Gamble and little "liss Jean Gamble the 
very finest things of this life. 
--
One ot the recent visitors to the institution was 
First Lieut. Victor H erbert Strahm ot the Uinted States Air 
Service. H e has been stationed for the last year rut Brooks 
Field, San Antonio, Texas. Lleut. Strahm, Wlith fifteen 
others, has been ordered to Dayton, Ohio, to take a specia.} 
course in mOCor engineering and Is due to be there on the 
20th ot October. 'I'h is is a meritorious recognition o( Lieut. 
Strahm's services and is a distinction to which anyone could 
point with just pride. Lieut. Strahm has been visit ing his 
parents for several days. He is the son of Prof. Fran;;: J. 
Strahm.. a member of the faculty of the Western Normal 
and Teachers College. Lieut. Strahm is in the best ot health. 




,Early las t sprtng PresIdent Cherry secured the services 
of Coach E. IA. DIddle, a former football a nd basketball &tar 
of Centre College, to traI n the Normal football squadron. 
Th!s selection 's howed good judgment, (or the Normal team 
bas already demon SUated remarkable ability and buUdog 
tenacity under hJs Jeaden;hip_ The intensive training which 
the team reeehed while at Cam p Davis has been of InesU-
mabie benefi t to them. They were put through a strenuous 
discipline which made -them as hard as nails. Coach Diddle 
ha~ taught his players to exercIse seJ[·control, and to d Is-
play gentlemanly beha"ior, quickness of thought, and physl· 
cal courage. With thC16C characteristics, one could hanlly 
expect them to faB. Thus far the Normal aggregation has 
lost none ot the games play ell and it ilopes to place the 
remainder or the games safely on the Normal side or tho 
ledger. On SelHember 30, the local bunch won out against 
the strong I.-oulsville t ea.m, defeating the varsity by a scoro 
of 6 to O. T his game was played on the Louisville gridiron . 
The second game was played In Bowling Green on October 
6th, Lbe Olmonenl being the l\1nrfreOl!boro Central Normal, of 
Murfreesboro, Tennessee. The score was :n to 0 in favor of 
tho local S(luali. In the third game the Normal locked horns 
w ith the Cumberland University at Lebanon, TenneS6ee. 
Neither side was able to capture the ,p igskin in this game, 
lIle score being 0 to O. The ' I'en nessee Polytechnic team 
played here on fo'rlday. October 20th, and the score was 42 
to O. Morton·Elllott was given a severe drubbing at the 
bands of Lbe \Vestern Normal eleven on October 27th on tho 
Elkton grIdiron. the scoro being 52 to O. The "scruhs" were 
thrown Into the fight during the second and third quarters. 
The Western Kentucky State Normal and Teachers Col· 
lege has made her debut In intercolle.gia te athletics with 
high expectations and hopes t.o achieve an e nviable reputa-
tion In this new field of activity. T he outlOOk is premising. 
The moralo of the ath letic beys is excellont, and tho school 
and the teams are a uni t in believing the Nermal team will 
nol 100e a single game during the remainder of the football 
season. The players llave the utmost confidence in tJleir 
ablllly to. trIumph ever a ll obstacles and to add anoUler 
shining s tar to the athletic firmament of Western Kentucky 
football. 
The "scrubs" ef the Wes tern Normal football team de-
feated the strong Frank!!n H igh Sclleol t eam on the Frank-
lin grounds on October 28th. The score was 18 to G 
The Bethel College aggregation from McKenzie, Tennes-
see, proved to be nn easy victim {or the Normal, the former 
Ibeing defeated by a. score of 19 to O. 
The Eastern Normal football squad of Richmond, Ken-
tucky was the first team "Of the year to lSucceed in scoring 
against the 'Vestem Normal. The grldrlers of tho Western 
Normal were on the etrensh"e from start ,to finish . Only a n 
error In making a ferward pass placed the ball 1n tho ep-
penents' hands, thus enabling t he m to secure a teuchdown. 
The score In the final count was 45 to 6 in (aver o[ Western. 
The Normal lost Its first game of the season whon It 
1'I'e nt up 3galnst the Vanderbilt Reserves on November 25th. 
The game was played In the Vander b ilt Stadium at Nash· 
ville. A drlzzllng rain fell during the day, making tho grla· 
Iron we t and seggy. This was a disadvantage to our beys 
because of the tr comparath"cly light weight. Tlio Nermal 
was confron ted by a superior aggregat ion . T hils hi the 
whole story In a ~lILshell. 'l'he eppo!Jing ,t ea m had a well· 
balanced a ud well·olled machIne. Their i nterference was 
practically Iler fect, their tackling good, their punting mag· 
nlficent, and tllelr nbillty to. skirt the ends splendid. They 
succeeded In complellng a number of forward passes and 
used the shl~ to perfection. T he score in favor of Vandy 
was 12 to O. Our boys were on tIla defensive practically the 
whole time, 'and the stonewall character of thei r defensl\'e 
work was outstanding and s uperb. A gamer a nd more heroic 
ba nd than the Western Nermal a thletes neve r trod the grid· 
Iron. They dId their best nnd had they been a ble to. pool 
their strength the outceme might have been differen t. 
The biggest gTldlron asset of a team Is t be splrit that 
refuses to admit de feat even when the odds are s tacked up 
against It. The boys llR,"e not lost the ir pep nor has the 
ardor ef their spIrit been dampened. They a re buckling 
dewn to. hard work ""ith n grim determination to r ectUy 
whatever s hortcemlngs Ithey may possess. 
Tho Western Normal romped llome to a n easy vlctery 
over Bryson College on November 24th on ,the Western Nor· 
mnl gridiron, the score being 191.0 O. 
The football senson closes o n T hnnblgiving Day when 
t be Seuthern Presbyterian University 'Plays h ere. Tho West-
ern Normal feels certain of v ietory in rthe re main ing Ult .. 
NORMAL HEIGHTS. 
VACATION TRIPS 
"Ir. 3nd Mrs. Leiper did the usual thing [or a scllool 
teacher-took II real l'acatien, They spent the greater por-
tion e f the summer in nerthern l\[\nnes-otn fi shing on the 
lake, and as Is usually the case with married men, his wife 
toek the laurels. She caught two ten-pound fi sh while hIs 
largest was eIght pounds. 
Dr. a nd o?l rs. Kinnaman repert a long "tin-llzzy" hike. 
They were ou t thlrty·one days a nd slept in a tent twenty-
eight nights. 'I'hey lett Kentuck}' , crossed Ohio. twice, woro 
In Maryland, crossed Pennsylvauia, circled the State of New 
Yerk, and did Indiana from Ft. \\' a yne to Louisville. They 
re llert having had the time ef their lives, and a "grand· 
daughter." 
Prof. AndeJ'son a nd Mrs. Andersen follewed In Dean 
Kinnaman's Ilath and took an extended tour ef the East 
during ,'acatlon by autemebile. In speaking of Ills t rip, !llr. 
Anderson said: " 1 had fuJly intended maki ng a camping 
trip out or It hut our log shows tlmt we only rusticated flvo 
nights. the trouble being we failed to take along Q [eaLller-
bed and halt n. dezen eiderdown comforts. Our log further 
says we covered 3,000 mHes and visited Cle,'eiand, Buffalo, 
New Yerk City, PhiladelphIa, Baltimere, Washington, D. C., 
Wheeling, \Vest Virginia, Bardstown, Hodgen"Vil\e, Herse 
Cave, Smith's Grove, and olller natienally known points or 
Interest. My most interesting Ylsits were those to Cornell 
University, West Point, Princeton, and Ohio State Unil'er· 
sltles I was greath' Sllrprlsed to see that the Eastern 
States had nothing on the much·abused rural school blllld· 
ings of Kentw::ky. I also made a. metion picture film diary 
ef the trll), and so. am ready for all 'doubting Thomases.''' 
THE GIRLS' PEP CLUB 
Tho "GIrls' Pop Club" io; one or the outstanding features 
In the instltutlen from the stand'point of creating an athletic 
spi r It. The members ef thiS club are unmistakably behInd 
the football acth,lties of the season. To illustrate : Stltlness 
pervaded the au-dltorlum at chapel e xercises ene merning. 
Suddenly, as If by magic, a young lady meunted Hie steps 
to the audItorium stage. A be,'y of girls arese at the wave o f 
her magic wand. Pandemonium breke loose. The seund was 
deafening, Unison, pep, and enthusiasm characterized their 
yells. They all seemed to be o r ene mind, 'rhe yells were 
soon over, bu t their echo. will continue to reverherate 
througheut t ime as long as lIlere shall be a chapel exercise 
at the 'Vestern Nermal and Teachers College. Is it a wonder 
tbat Coach Diddle and hl6 players are imbued with the ut· 
mest conthlence of victor:;' -,.,-!'iea they eater a contest! E,'en 
whe n lIle "boys" are a:way from home and the voices ef the 
"Girls' Pep Club" a.ro physlclally inaud ible to Ulem, yet they 
are able to mentally hear the yells of the "in,-isible host" and 
to visualize fe rmer demons trations at chapel in their behalf. 
A TRIBUTE 
Durill'g t he spring a mevement was laun che d fer the pur· 
pose of seenrl ng fund'S with which to. purchase eome sort ef 
a. tribute in recognition ot tho services o r P resident Cherry, 
whose unUr ing effoJ'ts and Inderatigable labors ha,"e eleva.ted 
the Western Normal to the rank of a college. A fund of 
$235.00 was raised by the faculty and student·bedy of the 
Western Normal and T eachers College. A commIttee was 
a ppoInted a ni! It was finally deCided to purch!U!e a bronze 
tablet. The tablet has already been installed, ha\'lng been 
placed In t he front haUwa}' just between the two d oors at the 
e ntrance Ito the andltorlum . The tahlet is 27x49 inches and 
the Inscription thereen Is as follews: 
OUT OF GRATEFUL HE.,-\.RTS 
STUDENTS OP THE WESTERN NORMAL SCHOOL OP 
19.22 HAVE ERECTED TH IS TABLET AS A T RIBUTE TO 
COM:'IIEMORATE THE UNTIRIKG L.ABOR S OF 
H ENRY HARDIN CHERRY 
IN ELEVATING THIS INSTITUT ION 
TO THE RANK OF A COLL EGE. 
THIS REAL1ZATION 0 1" HIS LH'E·L.OXG DREAM MARKS 
THE DAWN OF A NEW ERA l~OR WESTEIlN KE:N· 
TUCKY, BRINGING A COLLEGE EDUCATION WITHIN 
THE REACH OF EVEHY A'SPIHING TEACHER WITHIN 
ITS BORDER,S 
NEW ST AGE CURTAIN 
OFFICE HOURS Behold, 0. marvelous transformatien! A bcauWul velour 
curtain now adorns the auditerium 6tage of the \Vestern Nor. 
"To sal'e time Is to. lengthen lite." This m ight ho para- mal and Teachors College instead of the unsightly eye-sere, 
pbrased thus: To observe regular office heurs weuld be to battle-scarred makeshift that heretofore has greeted Lbe stu· 
economize time In the work e f the office, and thus leave dont·hody and vlsltorll from morning to. mernlng. The out· 
energy to be dt"erted Into. other channe!.B. T he advisabtlity "9,"ard recogn ttion of the institutien's need of a curtaIn orlgl· 
of observing regular omce hours in lIle administrative o fficeS nated In the m Ind of a single student. It then became n. 
of the Western Nermal has long been a question for consid- contagion, and lIlen an Inner force of reeling, and finally this 
eration. No deflnlto decision, however, was reached until 
rocently. New that the volume of business transacted by 
the Western Normal and T eachers College is such that this 
ebservance Is necf3sary, It has been de finitely decided to 
put this theory Into practice. T he scheme thus far seems to 
be working splendidly, and will unquestio nably provo itself 
to. be a great tlme·savlng "propoeltion. 
Idea culminated In a concrete expression ef the composite 
soul of tho student·body. It reflects the generosity of the 
faculty and 6tudents. Its credit is both individual and col· 
lectlve. The faculty a nd studeats rais-ed a fund with whIch 
to make the inItial pa}'ment, and the curtaia was secured. 
T he curtain wa s pllrcllllsed from Marslllli Field a.nd Company 
at a ceWl of $1,200.00. 
THE CULINARY DEPARTMENT 
Mr. Brown Is certainly a master of the culinary 3r t. H e 
knews how to make a dish appetizing and whelesome. H e 
has ne,'er failed to messure up to the requirements of the 
occasIon. On ehort netice he has been know n to prepare a 
splendid dinner for large number s of visi tors. H e 19 an ox-
pert In hIs llne ef werk and knows the art ef pre p3ring a 
picnic lunch as enly few people understaad It. The Institu· 
tlen Is g reatly Indebted to Mr. Brown and his able ce·workers 
ter theIr unt.lrnlg effoJ'ts in this department. Tho dining 
reelll is crowded to iU; cajlaciu' this semester, the majority 
ef t he students takIng their meals there. 
NEW MOVING PICTURE SCREEN 
The institutien Is now in possession ef a magnificent 
moving picture screen. T he school has leag heon in need of 
a screen of this nalure. This screen ie ene 0.[ the best school 
screens er Its kInd in uhe state, having been select e(1 by Prot 
H eu ry Clay Andersen, "Who is himself a Ill a tion picture man 
and a competent judge. This screen is so constructed that 
the Hlckering erdinarily oSeen on the majori ty of mOving pIc-
ture screens Is eliminated, thus making the pictures that nre 
prOjected on the screen more restful to the eye than those 
that Ilave a tendency to continueusly flicker. It Is the policy 
of the Institutien to show illustrated educational films at 
chapel exercises and at other times throughout the year. 
The motion \llcture ecreen and the new stage curtain make 0. 
decided Impro"ernent in the general appearance ef lIllngs 
en the stage and furnish a beautiful hackground and setting 
of whIch any institutlen might be justl)- proud. 
THE TEACHERS COLLEGE CLASS 
The wor-k or the Teachers Cellege lias st.arted off with a 
magnificent showing. Ferty-eight people are lIew enrelled 
In thIs foature ef Ihe werk. Xew mem'bers arc constantly 
coming In and present ind ications justify the cencluslen 
that the Ilrsl gradUating claes will be a large one and a credi t 
to the Institution . It is unusual for a teachers college just 
launched to hal'O more than a handful of graduates at Its 
inItial gl'aduatlell exerCises, but we are plan ning to have at 
le3S't sel'enty·fI\'e graduates in 1921 . T here was never a 
time when an education was more essential than at llresent. 
The chaos, contusion and unrest that now exist in the so-
c131, political amI industrial werld demand and cali for cd. 
ucatlonal leaders (If brain and ,strength of moral character 
who can desl with these problems in an Intelligent and effec. 
tive way. Is there net some one in your community who 
should join these who are now in this Institutlen giving 
themseh'es the necessary professlenal and academIc prepar. 
atlen that will enable them to keep abreaet of educational 
adl'ancement and to help soh'e the mementons preblems new 
pressing ullOn us for solutien? 
FARM AND POULTRY 
On October lIth. ninety men frqrn. tho Agricultural De-
partment, accOmpanying Messrs. Ford , Loudermilk and 
DUIlCh, packed theIr lunch baskets, and left on a speCia l car 
fer H epkinsvllie to attend a peultry fi eld meet on the [arm 
of i'l lr. Cullver, who has a nice plant, located en his beauti. 
ful lCO·acre farm. Mr. Culiver has twenty·lour lIundred 
'Vhlte Leghorne and last year made a laber in come of $3.45 
lIer hen. T hIs shows that the hen will "lay the gelden egg" 
It her envlrellment Is made r ight a nd she Is given the Ilroper 
rood. The program conSisted e f a visit about tile fa rm, 
speeches by l\ l r. Cullver, i\Ir. W ilsen, president of the Ken. 
tncky Peultry Associatien; also speechCi:l by Dean Cooper ef 
the UniversIty ef Keutueky and Mr. Smith, of the Extension 
Department. 
The poultry plant at lIle " 'estern Normal has had a good 
year. It has had Its ups a nd dewns- up to. 1,560 eggs during 
olle week from 275 hens on test in :'Iray down to only thlrty-
sIx eggs In moulting time. But the 1,500 new recruils that 
are celll ing In February all'd March will make tlie whole thtng 
new again. 
The Agrlcultur31 Deparlment if; deing Its part. It Is 
yielding a production of 250 b ushels of sweet potato(:8 per 
acre. 
The Dairy ~s producing a nice Quantity or milk fer the 
bearding heme and It is making about 1,000 pounds of 
butter per week. 
At the Warren Coun ty .FIair, the Normal Du~()c hf)rd took 
n ine first prIzes nlHI three secen d prizes alit of eleven en-
tries . 
Mr. Pen], with his a ssistants. LOudermilk. WhIt/ncr, 
Hru(!ka, Llndew and Dot.te, are doing seme real agricultural 
work and arc already talking of their plans fer 6prillg, Mr. 
J. Stark Da"l s, who Is in the Un iverSi ty of Wisconsin at this 
t ime, will return in Februa ry to. take up his wo:k In conn~c. 
lion with the Agricultural Departme nt. 
Class III Animal Hu sbandry studying hog JH'e at first hand. 
NORMAL HEIGHTS. 3 
RADIO TRAINING SCHOOL NOTES IVA SCOTT MEMORIAL COTTAGE 
The P hysics Department has- r ecogn ized the importance The Training School ha<! enrolled about 250 pupils this The Department of Home Econom ics is launching a cam-
-of the world's n ewes t phenomena and has been conducting y ear. The re are nine grades-six in tbe elementary and paign for funds with wh ich to build a permanent house on 
extenosive experiments th r oughou t the s umme r, i\Ir. Ander- three in the .Junior High. Normal Heights. the purposes of whiCh shall be: 
son giving a course in Radio for Supe rintendents and Prin-
'Cipals who in tend to put in installations this win ter. As far 
.as can be ascertained, this is the first course to be inaugural-
The tea chers a re : First, A memorial to Miss Tva Scott whose connedlon 
Grade one- Miss Sweeney, P eabody grad uate, fir st grade. with the department and whose rclation to the life of the 
Gratle two-Miss P rocto r, Chicago Univers ity student, girls in the departmeut nOOn no explanations . 
-cd in any like institution in !rile country. Regula r radio con- head of primary section. !Secoad. A practice house where the girls may work out 
certs, augmented by lectures , will be the vogue during the 
8 em ester. It is also planned to have a broadcasting station 
on Normal Heights as a part of the regu lar science equip-
Grad e th ree--:lli ss Gilbert, atlvanced student in teachers hou se·keeping alld home,making pr oblems . 
college. Third. A fin ancia l a id to two g irls each year, a com· 
Grad o four- :lIiss McElroy, stlldent in Chicago Uni,-er· mittce on selection and regula lions h ay ing been appointed. 
ment. Mr. Anderson offers the serv ice of the depar tm ent to sity. An effort is being made t o locate fo rmer students in this 
Grade fjve--}\Ti ss McG uire, graduate of Warrensburg dOIJartment, but hecause of changes in atldresses difficuitie<! all schools o f t he 'We<>ter n Dis tric t whith contemplate tak ing 
up radio. and ad'vises a thorough consideration of its advis· 
ability befor c install ing. Plans are on foot fo r es tablishing 
.a practical course in Hadio in the Extension Department. 
HOME·STUDY OPPORTUNITY OFFERED 
BY THE EXTENSION DEPARTMENT 
'How do you stand with regard to yonI' extension 
courses? Did you let up a aitt le du ring the summer months? 
If so, now is the time to glance over t he gronnd you have al · 
featly covered. and make ready to take up the new assign-
ments befor e you. As time wears on your pI'Ogram of work 
will become Ilxed . 1f you wait, you will fin d your t ime so 
crowded that taking on anything more, however clearly you 
recognize the impor ta nce, will seem a burden. 
The Extension Department offers courses by correspond· 
Teachers College, head of Intermedia te section, 
Grade s ix- 1\fiss Ellis. 
J UNiOR JIIGI( SECTiON: 
l\lis's Russell-Principal and head of Languages, grad-
uate of Empori a and gmduate studen t in Columbia Un iver-
s ity. 
l\ l rs . Beale-l\la thema t ics and S cience, advanced student 
in Teachers College. 
Mr . Curry-Socia l ScienceS, adl'[lIlced stndent in T each-
ers College. 
1\1r. Morris-Social Sciences, a(lyanced stndent in Teach· 
ers College. 
Mr. Taylo r_Social Sciences, adl'anced student in T each, 
ers College. 
Director of Tra ining Scil-ool- :\lills Hatcher, 
The faculty of the Training SCllool afe work ing on a 
are encoun tered. A donation of five dollars, payable in one 
or two ins ta ll ments by each g irl who has been in the de-
partment will put the thing a cross, and put it across in tho 
sp irit o f Norm al Heights and Home Economics. 
i\lail all con tributions to Mis<; l~lorence Schneider, Reg, 
is trar of the Western Kentucky State Normal and Teachers 
College. Bow lin·g Green, Ky. Then let's plan to have a Home 
Economics homecomi.ng and dedicate the honse in the sp ir it 
of Iva Scoit who gave all that each might have more. 
A four·room llOuse in the Village is being used as tem-
porary quarters. The class in Interior Decorati ng is furnish· 
ing and decorating this at a total cost of only one hundred 
dollars. There is a dining room, livin g room, bed room and 
kitchen. Send your five dollars. T hen come and see how it 
it is doue. 
ence throughout the year. The same credit is given for the Scien tific curriculum under the direction of Dr . Gamble. 
successful comple tion of vwrk in this way as if done in res- 3l r. Cu rry is coaduCting an enthusiastic class in AUI-
idence. 1\1ore than one hUIH.ired students completed coursoo Jetics , with pupils in Juaior High. ALL-STAR CONCERT COURSE, 1922·23 
by corresponrlence am.i added materia lly to their credits dur-
ing the summe r "Vacation or five weeks. A I'ery large number 
of teachers now engaged in sen ice are taking one or two 
subjects by correspondence looliiug toward the completion 
of tile high school or college course. If interested in the 
hOme,stlHly oppo r tunity, please write fo r furthcr in fo rmation . 
SPIRITUAL NORMAL HEIGHTS 
'Normal Heights is not onl}' h igh in geographical altiturte, 
but it is likewise high from the standpoint of spiritual elel'a· 
tion. I n fac t, no clouds dim the horiwn of its mental out· 
look, unless it be clouds of a financial cha racter. Spiritual 
vision, howeI'er, is no t subordinate to physical limitat ions, 
and people are beginning to recognize that :-.1ormal H e ights 
is an ideal vantage point from whiCh to ca tch sp iritual 
glimpse<> or a grea ter economic, social and industrial K en· 
tucky. Like thirs t}' travclers. tired an(] worn by arduOUS 
tOil in an endeavor to reach their destination, these people 
are seeking to allay their educational thirst by drinking 
from the fo untain of insp iration which bubble s forth impar, 
tially for tile bene fi t of all. The winter of its disconten t is 
Yanishing, and its most cherished and san'gu ine hopes--'o r 
greater freedoll\~p]lysical and spiritual-are t n process of 
realization. The launch ing of t he teacher coJlege mo"ement 
marllis rth e dawn of a new er a for 'Vestern Ke ntucky and 
'br ings a college ed ucation withi·n the grasp o f all w ho seek 
&piritual enlightenment. 
~~-
THE NEW ANNUAL CATALOG 
The reorganization of the courSes of study, incident to 
the launch ing of the teacher·college movement, has necessi-
tated a delay in getting (lut our new annual catalog before 
th is t ime. The conditions are becoming somewhat stabilized 
now, how(n'er. and we hope to have our new cataiog l'eady 
for publication within th e ne~t six weeks or two months. All 
who are intereste (1 in the s am e should write [o r a copy abou t 
the fir st of December. It will contain fu ll and comprehensive 
details concerning the work t ha t is being oITered at present 
by th e " 'estern Normal antl T eache rs College. 
R. O. T. C. UNIT 
The unit got o\'er with a good s ta r t this year. Enroll· 
ment of the necessary quota was completed wi thin the first 
week a fter school conl'ened. A larger .membership than 
usual is anticipated for tho com ing '}·ear. 
The new comfor table long trousers and the natty over-
soas call w ill add a sprnceness to the uniform heretofor e un· 
obtainable . The unattractive and useles.s wrapped leggings 
for garrison wear have gone in to t he discard. 
T he first turn-out of th e unit for Close Order Drill, by 
l'eason of its snap and precision, took on the aspect of mid-
season work. 
It is expected that a new and more liberal credit system 
will be announced in the cu rrent year catalog soon be pub-
Jished. 
A largel' per cent or actnal gallery practice has been 
added to t he regular course. The r itle team hopes to briag 
home the t rophy th is year. 
n. 0, T, C. In Action. 
'I'he new primary specialist, Migs Sweeney, is proving 
to he very popular with her patrons. 
:\Iiss P roctor, !lUss McE lroy, i'lI iss McGu ire, :II I'S . Beale 
are gil' ing an interesting series of demonstra tion lessons be· 
fore Dean Kinnemann's and Prot. Alexander's classes in 
t each ing Elementary :\Iathematioo. 
Th e Junior High ch~pel has added three attractive pic-
t Uf(~ to its walls. The pictures are of \Vashiugton, Roose-
Yelt and \Vi lson. More decorations are contemlllatcd fo r the 
fu tn re. 
Mrs. 1'ral'elstead has organized an out·of-school fol k 
dance class made up of Sixth grnders. They meet at three 
o 'clock each Monday on the stage. 
Miss Gilbert is gil'ing special lessons in art throughout 
the intermed ia te section. 
Miss Hussell has discarded her cru tches after their USe 
fo r several moaths. 
"NORMAL HEIGHTS IN THE AIR." 
An houor has come to "Normal H ei).(h t s" in the form of 
au invitiition from i'llr, 'Cr edo Harris, director of the radio 
broadcasting station of the !~ouis\"ille Courier·Journal ami 
Times, requesting that tho Normal send a group of artists to 
Louisville to broadcast their talent to the thousands within 
the receiving arc of this station. 'f he night -of the rendi tions 
will be known as Weste rn Kentucky Normal and Teachers 
College uight. The musical programme will be under the 
personal direction of Prof, Strahm whi ch assures a concert 
second to none. "Normal Heights" will thus have another 
opportunity to display to the Commonwealth some of her 
aCCOmplishments. This occasion will be annouuced th rough 
the papcrs so that the old s tude nts may llave a n opportunity 
to once again breathe the s pirit of the ··HiIl" throu8h tho 
medium of the ether wave. 
RURAL SCHOOL PRESENTS PROGRAM 
The Rural Demonstra tion School of the \Vestern Norm'al 
presented a program at the chapel on the mOrlliag of Octo-
ber 13th t hat was one of t he most interesting and instru cti ve 
of the sea son. The children presented pictul'es and dia-
logues representing the various epochs in Ame rica n history. 
Th ese were giVen wi th a sympathy and comprehension un, 
usual in children so young. 1\liss Ethel Clarke is achieving 
remarkable success in t he direction ot this school. Miss 
Pansy 'WHson is assistant. A pie supper was given at tho 
rural school in the evening to raise funds to be used for tlho 
benefit of the schooL 
To the Alumni of the Southern Normal School 
and Western Kentucky State Normal School : 
T he alI·star series of musical attractions olTered fo r the 
cu rrcnt year surpasses anyth ing the institution has eyer at-
tempted . There will be nine numbers, each one of a quality 
unusual in a city of this Size. The cl im ax of the entire series 
will be the appearanCe of :lIadame Schnmann·H eink, the 
world's greatest contralto, some t ime during the month or 
April, The exact date will be announced later. Students 
who register a nd pay ihe incidenta l fee a r e entit led to tickets 
to these lle rfonnances. This offers an opportuaity for e.'ery 
student of the institution to become better acquainted wi1th 
those a r tists and organiza tions, famous throughout tile musi· 
cal world . T he program arranged by Mr. \VilJ B. Hill is 
approximately as follows : 
;\Iargery Maxwell , Pr ima Dona Soprano, Chicago Opera 
Company-october 30, 1922. 
The Operatic Com edy, "Box and Cox," by Hinshaw Con-
cert Quarte tte- !\'oyember 17, 1922. 
l\fo~art's Opera Comique, "Cosi fan T utte," with Irene 
\Vill iams--Decem'ber 1, 1922. 
John Barnes Wells, Concert T enor- December 8, 192:2. 
T"maki l\Iiura, Prima Don'a ,Soprano- January 12, 1923. 
Vcra Poppe, Cellist- February 9, 1923. 
Maurice Dumesnil, Eminent Pianist- March (i, 1923. 
Ernestine Soh uma nn-iHe ink-(ISome time in Apl'il ). 
L ouis Kre idler, Bariton e--( Dat-e not fix ed) . 
Zoellner Quartet- (Date n ot fixed) . 
Edna Swanson Vel' Haar, Contralto-(Date not fixed), 
CHERRYTON 
" [sn 't til e Village Homeli ke?" is an expression freqUently 
heard on every side. One has only to walk through Cherry ton 
in order to be convinced that th is is true. It ce rtainly is a. 
unique place in which to live, and large numbers or people 
are recogn izing this fact and are availing themseh'es or this 
opportunity to enjoy home-like conditions at economical 
rates. 
The Vil lage offers splen-did OPllOrtunitics t o tho so who 
are dooirous of obtaining an education at a nominal outlay ot 
money. At the e nd of la st year there were sixty·fjve h ouses 
in Cherrytou and the population averaged 220 people. A 
public te lephone and street lights 'bave been in opemtion 
throughou t the year. The Village has two pnblic bathhouses 
and is thorough\}' equipped with garbage can s. T he expense 
for the entire school year for maintaining these public facil-
ities was "$5.50 per person . 
A MERITED RECOGNITION 
The host of friendS of Mr. Gordon Wilson, a member or 
Begin making your plans now t o come back t(l the great t he raculty of ihe \Vestern Normal and T eachers College, 
commencement- tho fi rs t since the Teachers College was es-
tablished. Indications are that more than 150 People will 
receive ~he L ife Certificate this year, as t·bere a.re already 150 
enrolled in the Senior Class and the second semester will 
bring many more. Jt is hoped that Hon. Cordell Hul l, the 
will be delighted to know that he has recently been elected 
secretary o f the Wilson OrniLhological Club, which is an or-
ganizatiou for the study of !birds and b ird life in the middle 
west. Mr. \ViI !;Wn will be ex·officio one ot the Board of Di-
rectors of tho mag-nine called "The \Vilson Bulletin," and 
Chairman of the Democratic Campaign 'Committee, can be wi ll conduct a section dea ling with the a ctivitics of various 
secured for the Alumni address. Although he is a busy man, birtl students in the m iddle woot. The Clu'b is made up very 
wo feel it will bo po'ssible to get him by reminding him of largely of college teachers in this state as well as or private 
the ovation t hat will be gil'en him, not to mention the appeal un iversities and colleges of the states from the Allegheny 
o f the old times, It is espocially in .... iew of this Tact tha t wo to the Rocky mounta ins. This publication has a large circu-
reel you should come. \Ve want you to see .how big a Tea chers lalion and find s its way into the homes of thousands of 
College we h ave and wIDat eXCe llent prospocts 11'0 have for oruithologists of note. Several articles by Mr. ,Vilson have 
t he first graduating class ot the T eachers College in 1924. already appear ed in the \Vilson Bulletin, and the observant 
Besides, w e have some new teachers, n ew r esponSibili ties, reader can not Ifail to reach the conclnsion that Mr, Wilson 
new opportunities in our scbool life that we want to share is an authority and expel't on bird lore. 1\1r. 'Vilsoa is the 
with you. Begin laying aside your pennies n()ll' until you 
have enough a:head to make ·the trip next J une. 
Sincerely yours, 
GORDON WILSON 
P res ident Alumni Association. 
ouly officer or this o rganization in t he south the other of· 
ficers being from Ohio, Illinois, Kansas and Nebraska. The 
retiring secretary, i'lIr, A. l~. Ganier, or Nashville, Tennessee, 
Is a pel'sonal friend ot Mr. Wilson, and was instrumental in 
ib.ar ing him elected to this important position, 
K. E. A. 
The K. E. A. this yenr promises to he one of more than 
usual interest. Prof. Craig, the president of the Association, 
Is ncUvely at work wi\Jl\ a view of donbllng the present mem-
bership, the cnrolhllcnt at this time being five thousand. If 
th16 goal Is reached, and eVf.; ry indicatioll points to this ac-
complishment, It w!ll make llOssible th e employment of an 
all-time secretary. The mcctlng or lhe K. E. A. this year will 
be 'heill Oil A prJl 19th to tbe 2-1st, Inclush'e. Let's an begin 
now to aid Mr. Craig In realiz ing bls laudable ambition and 
to hell) wake tills patriotic organization what it should be-a 
tremendOllS force in shaping tbe education",\ policies or the 
state. T he following cOllluiltee on membership bas been 
appointed: 
J. E. Coleman, Paducnh. McCracken county. 
JoJm L. Graham, Owensboro, Daviess couoty. 
Annie WHey, Hu ssellville, I~ogan county. 
H. '\' . Peters, Beutol!. :Marsha l! couuty. 
'V. S. Scholes, Cli ntou, HIckman county. 
D. i\1. Allen, Manchester, Clay county. 
B. E. Wh Itt, West Liberty, i\lorgan counly. 
I ... FJ. Neece, Somerset, Pulaski co unty. 
Mary n . )loS9, Georgetown, Scott county. 
FRESHMAN SOCIETY 
T he ),ent 192,2-23 opened with a group of 150 "l~reshies " 
determined to e}(eCule thei r own individual comman(I-"For· 
ward, March." Thoy realize the importance of their founda· 
tion work, and thero nel'er was a more enthusiastiC and e ner· 
getlc clase. T hey are looki ng forward to their work in the 
socIety as well as athletics and special programs, which will 
be gh'en from time to time. Watch them grow, because they 
aro tho Sophomores of next year and the college students of 
the future. Come, all ye Freshmen, and join our happy band. 
MR. POTTER'S SUCCESSOR. 
)lr. SterreLt Cuthbe rlson has been appointed local 
regent of the " 'estern Xormal to s ucceed Mr. J. Whit Pot· 
ter. Mr. Pott(lr. the outgoing regent, has beeu connected 
,.,1th the Instltution as regent for the past sixteen years-
e,'er s Ince Its organlzatloll, and In this capacity he has 
exerted a potent and far·reachlng Influence for good that is 
IneradIcable. His unseltlsh sen1ce In this field or human-
Harlan endeavor cannot go unrecompensed, for good deeds 
are Inunortal lind bring theIr own roward. i\lr. Potter has 
left his Impress UIIon the Insti t utIon, J . Whit Potter Hall, 
which is named in his honor being a fi tting tribute to hIs 
unUring labors in behalt of Kentucky chHdhood. 
JlIs successor, 1\11'. Culbertson, the incommg regent, 
Is a puhllC'SI)lrite(l cItizen, interested in evel'y beneficent 
enterprlse,- a man or high ideals and progresll ivo educa-
tional Insight. 1'10 brIngs to the institution the rich ex· 
perjenco o~ a successfu l bus lncss career. and the instltutJOtI 
Is fortun:lto ill havIng such a man of his type to Iterve in 
capacity or regent. 
NORMAL HEIGHTS. 
ADMINISTRA nON BUILDING ON NORMAL HEIGHTS 
A NEW DEAN 
Dr. G. C. Gmnble has jnst rccentl .,· heen appointed Dea n 
of the Western Normal and Teachens College to succeed Dr. 
Khmllmllll. who IlflS resigned. Tho InstItution suffers a dis· 
tinct loss lrt tho wIthdrawal of Dr. Winuaman as Dean. H e 
lias sen 'ed the insUtutlol1 faIthfu lly and conscientiously tor 
tile past sixteen years--c"er since ils organization, a nd in 
this calmcit}, he has thrown himsclt whole-Ileartedly and un· 
resen'ellly, bringing to bear upon his work e very inclJ. of his 
energy and Life. Dr. K innaman withGrew as a result of his 
own choIce and as a result of h[s own desire to be relle vet! 
or tho routine mallers connected with the institution. Dr, 
j,iuu;unall has ncrcr been eeCl1~ed ':If ueing a silirker. On 
the other hanll, lie has llono a great deal more than he was 
required to do--morn tllan anyone man ought to have done, 
Dr. Klnnnman wlll not lea"e the institution, but wH\ re-
main wIlli It In the capacity of teacller and leader In its 
ellncatlona l aett ,·iUes. 
Ills successor, Dr. Gamble, is a highly trained educa-
t ional adminlstr!l tor,-a man o[ storllng quaHties and lotty 
Ideals; a nd the Institution Is to be congratulated upon secur-
Ing Lile services or a man of his type amI caliber . Dr. 
G!l.mble tlid not solicit the office of Dean or make app!lea· 
~ion theretor. He was Induced to accept it only after impor' 
tunate urgcncy, luul even thcn with g rcat relnctance. 
SOPHOMORE SOCIETY 
The SOpholllores began the Fall Se mes ter with an en· 
rollment or 160, whi ch Is quito a contrast wilh Ihe Fall En-
rollment three years ago of only rorty·two. T he society ha6 
been divided Into eight groups according to t".e geogra[lhicai 
dh'islons of the Western DI strict. Eacll grou[l Is responsi· 
ble for a llrogram in its turn and looks after its own attend· 
ance. Sections one and two ha"e already given "ery c}(cel-
lellt programs and are to be succeeded in regular order b}, 
the other sectIons. It i6 rumored that there Is to he a great 
debate In whIch the odd sections are to challenge the erens. 
The SOI)homore Rerue Is to be held this year at the eml of 
~he first semester, and a cOllimittee has already been ap-
pointed to work out details. Since this is the Ilrst year of 
the Teachers College, the Sophomores intend to see th at It 
\6 llrolXlrly advertised. Tllo So))homore Annnal 'Vianer 
Roast thIs year 11'111 be held on Hollowe'en as was the orIg-
inal design or thIs trad ition. ;\lars't1liu!loll'.s and wieners 
ha"e already advanced considerably in price because of th e 
unusual demand tbls )ear. The girls Ilave been making ex· 
cellent trials in baskotball, and it looks :IS though the Sopho. 
more gll' le ' ten m would bo the best ill several years. T he 
T raining School Chapel Is already [ull at eycry meeting. H 
you are to be a SophoJllol'e when you return, do lIot bo 
alarm.ed, because we will !lnd some place on Normal He ights 
for the number nnd enthusiasm of the SophollIores. Do not 
get too Interested in other work aHer your school Is over 
to ta lle tho ti nt train. Tile Sophomores will see t...'tat you 
are well taken care of. 
FREE TUITION 
JUNIOR SOCIETY 
T he Junior Class hlaugurated tL'te sen son of 1922.023 with 
all nttell(lallCO or 240. T his class is composed principally of 
t.h e brantl new prodncts o( our various high schools. T hey are-
vigorous, in dofatigable a nd optimistic, and had not been here-
tll'ent)'·tollr hours before they had the spirit o r ttlte Instltn-
tlon . T hey expect to be lenders in the various ac t ivities of 
the school-athletic, (orenslc and academIc. T he u'sua! 
programs wil! te gi"en and the talen t L!l.is year Indicates 
some superior rerformances. 
SENIOR SOCIETY 
The SenIor class tills year has a membershIp of 160 peo--
pIe. All are ePth ul! lastlc and a re working toward graduation 
In t'te Life CertHlcate Course. )lr. T. O. Hall was elected: 
president or the SOCiety and Miss Virginia 'Vomble was. 
made secretary. T he SenIors arc planning to raise some 
money with II'hlo.'l. to complete the interior or tho Senior 
building, They will IlIlt over at graduating tima either a 
1'1"-1,' or an Opera, and hope to make it a program thllt thO' 
instItutIon wIll be I)roud of. T ile Society this year wUl be 
under the direction of Profs. Craig a nd Anderson. 
ATTEND YOUR HIGH SCHOOL 
The \Vestc rn Normal urges eve ry Iltigh 6chool unde r-
graduate to attend hIs own high schOOl and to ge t the re-
quired fifteen units of h igh school credit behind him as soon 
as possible. 'I'he 'Vestern Normal, while accepti ng under-
graduates under certain cOlHl itlons, wislles to tako this op-
portunIty to s uggoot that students ullder eighteen years of 
age \I' !lI find It very materially to their advantage to finish> 
their hIgh school course before entering this insti tution. 
EXPENSES 
J . WHIT POTT ER HALL 
4 In a room._ ..................... _ ................ $23.00 per semester 
3 In II room .................... _ ..................... 33.00 per semester 
2 In a room .......... _ .................................... 48 per semester 
)le:lis ................................................... 70.00 per semester 
BAILEV HAL L 
2 in • room ............................... $7.00 
"" 
month 
3 I" • room ................................ 6.50 PO' montlt , I" 
" 
room .................... ..... 5.00 PO' month 
F R ISB I E HALL 
LIght housekeepI ng rooms .... $12.50 per mo. per student 
'\'here two occupy a room.. .. 6.25 per mo. per student 
Rooms o ther than for house· 
keep Ing ........................................ .... $5.00, $5.25 and $5,7& 
Room s in the city range in price from $6.00 to $10,00 per 
month per student. two I)Cople occupying a room. 
Meals in prh'ate families may be obtained tor $4 .50, $5.00 
and $6.00 ller week. 
There is plenty of free tuition 111 your county for all eligible applicants. If you are 
planning to attend the Western State T eachers' College and Normal School, I would sug-
gest that you make application to your C ounty Superintendent for a free scholarship. 
P ersons desir ing additional information should write to 
H. H. CHERRY, President, 
Western State Teachers' College and Normal School, 
MSTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
"_1'\1 III .......... 
